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Job Prmti.^ ,
Of all descriptions done on sho 
tice. Legal Blunks, Circulars, --- 
uese Cards Billheads, Letterheads, F 
ters, etc., gotten up in Rood style 
living prices.

PROFESSIONAL OARDS.

Austin 3. Hauxmonfi,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ashland, Orboos.
Complete list of Abstract« ofTitlesto land*, 

iu Jackson rotiuty.
Titles examined. Title« perfected Rec

ords correct«!, etc. 1.124

J. T. Bowiitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will practice 11 all courta of the State, 
i.ollectiou» promptly made aud remitted.

9-4

Morris M. Hirküoss,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR, 

Grant’s Pass, OrBoon.
(^■Office iu Ahlf Building. Freut street 

pt* 14.»

Robert A. Miller, 
A.Itoroey - nt - I jiw.

Will practice in all the courts 
of th*- Slate.

with W. H. Parker, opp«»ait<
( ’«»urt House, Jai-ksonviHe, Or. Ml4

I

CAR-LOAD

BAIN WAG0NS'
Hacks and Carts

- At tlie -

I

Dr. J. S. Parson.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Aahland, Oregon.
office ut residence on Main street, next 

door to Presbyterian church. ( 11-42

Dr. S. T. Soagor, 
PHYSICIAN AND SI RGEO.N. 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Ofilie in odd Fellows building, wcoud 

fiiMir, on Main street. 111-12

E. P. Geary, M. D.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Office in Hamlin's Blix-k—Residence on ( 
street. IS—SO

Dr. W. Stanfield,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Has hx-an-d in Axnland. Or., fortheprai 
tice ol his profession. Makes all ehrotii« 
diseases, such as Rheumatism, Asthma. 
Piles. Kiduejr diseases. Liver Complaints. 
Female Diseases, Ac., a specialty, Consul 
tation tree.

Office uext door to Arlington H*4el. near 
the depot. 112-44

Mrs. F. M. Webster. M D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

ASHIsAND, OKBGON.
Office for the present at the (-OBgregai iona)
FarMHiaK«*. [12-41#

Dr. J. H. Hall,PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Nine Year» in Hospital Practice.)

Main Street, Ashland, Or.

ASHLAND MILLS

Come and See !

1
14L

J. S. Walter, M. D. S., 
Wil) practice hiaprofession i>f Dentistry 

—AT —
Ashland, Oregon.

Ofllce a residence. 11-8

rlying Dutchman Sulky Plows
Oliver ('hilled Steel (one anti two horse) Ph 

A full line of Garden City (Tipi>er Steel Plows. 
Disc Harrows—all sizes.

Spring Tooth Harrows, 
Scotch Drag Harrows,

The celebrated Steel King 
Spring Tooth Harrow.

la-pew and Cleielatul Cress Swords.
New York. November 18. The one 

bundled aud lweittv-seeoud annual 
banquet of the New York Chamber of 
Commerce was Lel'.l lo-uight. Pr» si
detit Smith in Ilin address said be was 
profoundly cotiviuced that recipr.stity 
IB the key which Will o|x>n wale the 
d<x>r of comnie.en l intercourse ami 
gtvo A^^Ubhu outl* t for our surplus 
prodnK^BMbaumvy Dep**n spoke at 
length fiqKfapnUk,tn the financial 
world, hi tn* coAreoof Ins s|x«*eh he 
said: “Within the past few weeks we 
tiHve strxxl the Htrain of the purchase 
of ail our Ixmds and st<x:ks which 
Euro|>e desired to sell. Il was a fear 
fill tcet, but it lias superbly demon
strated the «trength of our financial 
situation, the soundness of our credit 
and the permanenc.- of our prosperity. 
T^e breaking of the dam of tins Eu
ropean reservoir may pour u)x>u us 
>< st ream of Beeuritiee which may re
duce valileB from 25 to •’KI |x*t cent.

"Such cont ruction would at certain 
times Biispeml the business of tie* 
country aud bring about bankruptcy 
and ruin. These possibilities will ->e 
averted as we grow rich enough to ab
sorb our own securities, but to in
crease our available resources we must 
enlarge the area of the market for our 
surplus products. The solution of 
thia dangerous problem audour future 
proapenty u» largely, in liit».dir> i'U>u 
of commercial recipr.wity among the 
nations of America.''

Carl Kclmrz made a brief addres.i 
calling for such revision of the tarifi' 
as will relieve our n.unuf.iettiring in 
dtiatries of the artificial burdens 
which increase the ctmt of tliow 
things they have to use in production 
and give them a fair chance for the ex
port trade.

Ex-President CleVelaud was called 
on to say something’. Depew hud 
mentioned that Congressman Springer 
had nominated Cleveland for the next 
Den.ocratie Presidentiki candidate, 
and said lie ho|x-<l the Republicans 
would nominate that champion of rec
iprocity, James(1. Blaine. Mr. Cleve
land was not on the programme to 
speak, but, arising, made a few re
marks. He said tiiat he had heard a 
gixxl deal to-night alxmt reciprocity 
with Spanisli-epeaking people. “Now. 
if it is a g<Mxl thing for them, why 
isu't it a g<xxl thing to have reciproc
ity with our own people? We have 
heard about France and England help
ing out the United Stat«« financially. 
Why cannot they do so commereii lly? 
I'm sorry that my friend Depew men 
tamed what Mr. Springer said, for it 
«lot* not seem to me of much impor 
tance and is of no interest to you. 
gentlemen.”

Mr Cleveland jocularly referred to 
a banquet at Albany a few years ago 
when Depew had nominated him for 
the Presidency, and bo|>ed that the 
Republican party would nominat* 
“that grandest of stateeim-n and 
plumtxl knight, the name which r.s«*s 
to your lips, but not to mine.” Cleve
land addtxl that he h:ul rewaiMi •<> lx* 
lieve that it was put that way owing 
to Depew's extreme naxlesty. He had 
said at the time he would when h< 
got a gixxl chance put. in h gixxi word 
for Mr. Depew's candidacy, and asked 
if this evened up Mr. Springer's re
marks.
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OREGON »TATE FAIR

lbmib-oiue Balance on Hand—Next Years' 
Speed Programme.

HOW PUNY BILL LADLED 01 T
GOSPEL.

!

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND, OREGON. ’
Nitron« Oxide Gas administered for 

the painless extraction of teeth.
Office over the Bank.— [12-33]

J. S. Howard,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
All kinds of real estate bn«ln. «s given CAre- 

fnl attention, »nd information furnished 
concerning property iu the new town.

E. K. Llrig-lit tiKtn,

AUCTIONEER
I* pr«*parv«l at all lime* to »ell livestock, 
hoii'-t’hoM gtMnls. or other property of 
anv kin«l in Ashlan«!, or will attenti to 
«ali-* t.» go ANYWHERE IN THE 
( wVNIKY.

Long experience in the bu*ine«s enable» me 
to guarntee Nati>fa< tion.

Ai'CTiuN in Ashland every Satvbday for 
sale of stock.

Ashlaii.l, Or. E. K. RRIGHTMAN.

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and 
Harrows have ever sold in this market.

Hr. Ilosatiko'« Cough and Lung Syrup.
This svrup is composed of wild cherry, 

tar and balsam of Tolu, which everyont 
knows are the most tonic and healing 
remedies known for tbethroat and lungs, 
io this we add just enough squills, ipe 
cao and blood r<«>t to loosen and throw 
off the offending matter l>,v expectora 
tion. Ask your doctor if there could 
possibly lie a more happy combination 
for the cure of eongbn, oolils ind bron 
chitix. or to build up a weak aud emaci
ated consumptiv« patu.ni than thia. 
For croup and whtMiping cough there is 
nothing lietter. and every mother who 
values the lives of her little children 
should always keep it in the house It 
is perfectly harmless and the babies lik< 
it. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

RepairS
laemuwsl Pensions

It is understood that the amount 
rispiireil for pensions for the current 
tiscnl year, in addition to that appro
priateti already by Congress, will lie 
between S35,0iM 1,0011 and i llUHHI.IKMI.

For Harrows and Plows Constantly on Hand That Hour-tempered, cross, dyspeptic 
individual, should take Dr. J. H. ,\lc 
Ienn's Sarsaparilla! It will make lion 
feel ns well xnd hearty as the healthiest 
of us. vitalizing that is all.

JI. H. ATKINSON, r. H. CASTS« t l.CABTt» 
(■resident. Vice-Pres. Cashier

I
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MORE THAN 
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different styles and differ
ent kinds of Stoves for 
Heating and Cooking are 

'Manufactured under the 
m-’ats tluiLe-j* .n?1,0Ve mark- This

f0,uid’

703

World’s ße'

:«ai-
»•e th4t

ASHLAND OGNASHLAND OGN. 1
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00
Does a General Banking Business.

‘ollertlon* made at all accessible points on 
favorable lenii».
Sight exchange and tel ••graphic transfers 

Portland, Sau Frai!CÌM «> and New York.

'rulti <hi.'ft t»mnjht tit nfniiJn ffl pru’eA.

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon.
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload <»f stovus and ranges just received. The 
linest line in the conntv.

lljIV fol’ StlM’k S||i|l|H‘(| 
Tliruiiifli tiii* Vrtllry.

TOWN - LOTS
---- In the town of-----

MONTAGUE
Siskiyou co., Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

One-fonrth down: tmlnnve within xix, 
twelve »ml eighteen months.

See map at the Rail->ad Depot for graded 
prices, etc ., or address

1». It. HASKELL.
Town Site Agent C. R. K . fan Fram-iwo, 

California 11*2-5

PHOTOGRAPHY
Having oneof the liest skylights in Or

egon, and knowing how to use it, 
I GUARANTEE GOOD WOKE.

M. E. TYLER,

An H LA NO,

Myer's Bl«x*k.east side Main street.

LOOK OUT FOR

BAD TITLES!
Oue third of the real estate in Jack-ou 

-cuuutv i» held under pzrr«TivK title. Get 
an abi’raet to the title of tour property and 
see if vov are ail right. Tbe ONLY reliable 
Abstracts made iu Jackson county come 
from Auetis H. Hammond'« Law and Ab»- 
»tract Oilice, Ashland. Oregon. I 1XB I

Was Awarded the only

GRAND PRIZE DO

on

OREGON.

ASHLAND, OR.

Martin I Harris's

YOU

ONLY PERFECT
SEWING MECHAM^ 

.FAMILY USE. '
Vi

Pacific Coast Main office,

1368 Market Street.
SAN FRANCISCO,

14-21—ly

The Oregon State Board of Agri
culture met at Sa etn last week. The 
report ot the treasurer sbowtxl 
the receipts of the fair of 1890 to have 
been .8'2.8,1)94.08, while the expenses 
were S25,iM3.60, leaving a balance on 
han«l of «3,050.4(1

It was decided to have at tbe fair 
of 1891 running and trotting ra<m al- I 
ternate by days, ruunmg «me day and 
trotting tbe next. A swttep stakes 
premium of S5<) was voted for the liest 
draft horse of auy age or breed. The 
premium list of 1890 was adopted for 
1891, ex >pt a s(>«eial «100 sweepstakes 
for th* st rum, which was omitted. 
It v. ’«sd that in all divisions
three full .«.«tneeshall be made to con
stitute competition. When a less 
number t han three are entered, 20 per 
cent snail lie (deducted from tbe ' 
premiums.

I ne following officers were elected: 
I'rcsident, J. T. Apperson; secretary, 
J. T. Gregg; vice president, D. H. 
LaMioey.

\ Biased programme for tbe next fair 
was adopted as follows:

trotting.
Breeders' stoV“« for 1-year-olds: 

tialt-» m
«Ait rance 840, 825t) added.

Bretalorx' stake for ‘2 year-olds; liest 
two in three, entrance«40. 8250 ad<ied.

(’lass 2:40; la-st three in five purse 
85110.

Three-year-old class; lx<st t wo in 
three, entrance 850. 8250 added. 
' Class 2.22; beet three in five, purse 
8800.

Class 2:20; lx«t three in five, purse 
«800.

Trotting and pacing, free for all; 
lx*st three in five, purse 81500. Class 

:30; liest three in five, purse 8000.
RUNNING.

Mile dash, free for all; purse 8500.
Tbree-qnarter-miledash, free for all; 

purse 8500.
Three-eightbs-mile dash, free en

trance, open to h11 horses; pure«* 8120.
Breeders' stake, three-fourths mile; 

8300, added to a sweepstake of 850 
each; free for all 2-year-old foaled in 
Oregon. Washington. Idaho au<i Mon
tana.

Derby, mile and a half, 8300 adde<] 
for 3-year-olds. free for all horses bred 
in Oregon. Washington, Idaho and 
Montana.

.Mile ami one-sixteenth dash, purse 
«600.

•'Nursery" stakes for yearlings foaled 
in Oregon, Washington, Idaho ami 
Montana: 83(K) aiidol to a sw^pstak«* 
of 830 each

Mile ami one-fourth, purse 8700. 
Five-eighths mile dash, free for all. 

puree 8140.

»

Ail» lew go Mother«.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of moth
ers for children teething for over 
fifty years with perfect success. It 
relieves the little sufferer at once, 
produces natural. qniet sleep by 
freeing the child from pain, and the 
little cherub Wakes "bright as a button.” 
It is very pleasant to taste «ootlis the 
child, softens the gums, allays pain, re
lieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
is the best known remedy for diarrh<ea. 
whether arising from teething or other 
causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

A Stone Head.
Professor Comlon had a large crowd 

around him hist Saturday, examining 
a «tone image he was carrying home. 
It was found in Eastern Oregon, and 
ih solid granite or hard gray stone, 
the size xml sbntie of a man's head. 
I; l.as linen vni ,e«i out by human 
Imn.ls, perhaps by the ancestors of 
the present Indian trilx>s, or by a riu’e 
that preceded them. Gov. Whiteaker 
suggested tliHt it nnjffit have lieen 
carved out of the solid stone lO.iHD 
years ago, and others expressed var
ious opinions concerning it. Prof. 
Condon suggested that perhaps a Chi
nese junk had been wrecked on this 
coast in the distant ages, and the ini 
age or idol in the shape of a head on 
the Ixiw had lieen copied by the In
dians. He sanl lie had lieeti offered 
SlOo for tlm head by an Eastern man. 
but be declined tbe offer and told him 
we wanted to keep these things out 
here, l’rof. Condon has the most val
uable geological collection on this 
coast, ami it is high time the State 
should secure these treasures before 
they pass into other hands and may 
lx> taken out of Oregon. Why don't 
t he regents <7 the University of Ore
gon attend to this matter and lay it, 
before the Legislature, if necessary? 
| Eugeue State .Journal.

A Sure Cure Tor Piles.
Itching Piles are known l>v moisture 

like perspiration, causing intense itch 
mu »lirii warin. Thin form as well as 
Blind. Bleeding and protruding yield at 
once to Dr. Bosanko’u Pile Remedy, 
which acts directly on the parts affected, 
absorb« tumors, ailayx itching, and ef
fects a permanent cure, 5(k>. jirnggists 
or mail: treatise free. Dr. Bosanko, 
Piqua, O. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

Huntington » lni|«>rt«'d Xoliility
The New York II orhl says: Sight- 

.“«•«■rs at tb<> corner of Fifty-seventh 
street and Fifth avenue stare at the 
mammoth building slowly assuming 
sha|iw there, the residen«» of C. 1*. 
Huntington. The huge wing on Fifty- 
seventh str«M*l is to la» devoted to 
I'tmc«* Hatzfelt and the Princess.

Tbe Prince's arms api>ear in one or 
two pla«*es in elalxirate carving. 
Nearly all tlie houses therealxmla will 
«ink int«> lnsiguificiiuce when tbe 
Huntington mansion is pushed a little 
further sky ward. The size is simply 
st il|>elido<u. Tile |>eople on the 
secund floor can almout l<x«k ou tin* 
rods of tlie ueighlxirilig dwellings, 
and the liuilding will eventually Im* 
one of the landmark« of Fifth avenue, 
('oruelnix Vanderbilt's boti-e will ap- 
l«T«r like a French villa lieaide this 
baronial castle.

l*«-4»l»lr trotibled with <v»ustiuttion «h<»ul«l 
Im* u*r> earvfii! what kind uf a laxative the) 
u*r. » *o many uiedirinc* are put up to 
-« 11 which arc «!»*•• ntrly without hiiv 
or vmIuv. nu<i which, if taken, will net your 
U»n»*U hi »m li u Mate that you will Im* com 
pellcd 14» ket-p on iimiik physic ih<* year 
A-ouixi iu order Ue enjoy any health. Begas* 
Liver i’ll!» will do in<»rr to keep a fuinily 
iii tf«x>d health than auy other pill» on the 
market, a«« th« y are put upwith the utmost 
.•ah*, and are guaranteed to giv«* »aliidae 
tion. Sidil by all druggiatN.

lAf HAT You tlrt'd—Do you mía
llA I w,,at *l tneans? Y’on are nerv

ous—Why ? Y’ou cough in the 
morning—Do you realize the 
caUM*? Your ap|>etite is p«x>r— 

■ ¡1« a What makes it so? You seem 
All W like a changed person to your 

friends—Do you know what is 
the matter, or has the change 
been so gradual it has eHcajM-d 
your notice?

Villi 0 You have Consumption!
I UU • Wedonotsay this to frighten 

the sure symptoms of this terribl«- di.-s-ase.
KNOW
you. but it is
There is one thing which will check it and that is

Dr. ACKER’S ENGLISH REMEDY

The Most Rapid aud Latest Improved

It I» wommen.l«! by the ix-st phy.iciAM in Europe And Amerka.
25 cent», .'»O erata anti ♦I.OO per Rattle.

W. H. HOOKER & CO., 46 West Broadway, New York-

WILEY B.ALLEN&CO. 
«iKNF.RAL AGENTS,

211 First Street. Portland, Oregon
good agent uMut< «J iu 

every county

*V

A Biiile Story Told and Elucidated in the 
language of the Ranger.

[Salem Statesman. |
During hie brief stay in Salem it 

was the pleasure of a reporter of the 
Stategnuin to hear Capt. Jack Craw
ford, tbe poet scout, rend one of the 
cowboy sermons.

A beautiful grove on the Pecos, 
near the base of the Gloritta range of 
mountains tn New Mexico.

The holy stillness of a lovely Sab
bath morning was unbroken, save by 
the soft, tlnte-like notes of the bright 
plumaged birds in the branches of the 
trees, the low bum of conversation of 
alx>nt thirty cowboys wearing broad
brim hats, leather leggins aud heavy 
spurs, tbe crunching of their ponies’ 
teeth as they cropped the luxuriant 
grans near by, and the lowing of the 
herds of loug-horned cattle gracing 
away off yonder on the grassy slopes.

“Pony Bill, the cowboy preacher of 
the plains,” hail sent word that lie 
would lie there on that Sabbath morn
ing, and the' boys from the various 
ranges in the vicinity bad turned out 
to hear him “ladle out gos|>el talk,” as 
they termed it. But a few months 
lief ore Bill himself hail been a knight 
of ' la- rof«■‘Stk.RvMJu, ;«ud was known 
H8 one of tbe wildest lxiys on the 
range; lint in u town over on the Santa 
Fe railroad he had dropped into a 
Metliixli.st. revival meeting merely 
through curiosity, had become con
verted to the Chrietiau religion, ami 
now goes from range to range expound
ing tbe word ns liest he can to his com- 
panions who are yet wedded to their 
sinful idols. "Here he comes, boys!”

Yea, here he came down the slope a 
half mile away, his pony flying over 
the ground at a swinging gallop, the 
rim of his broad Eombrero flared up in 
front as it caught the soft mountain 
breeze, anil bis great iron spurs jing
ling in musical time wit h the steps of 
his game little horse.

He staked out his anima! where it 
could feed upon the green grass and 
came up to the crowd with a genial 
smile, a shake of tbe hand and a pleas
ant word for each. Then, after read
ing a scriptural selection tbe story ot 
tbe Prodigal Son be offered a brief 
prayer and began his discourse.

“Boys, it makes my heart dance with 
pleasure and cavort around as joyful 
as a spring calf on a fine mornin' to 
see bo many o' you here to-day. It 
doesn’t mean that you rode here from 
every direction just birthefuno’ bear
in' Pony Bill jerk bis jaw on pious 
talk. It doesn't mean that you regard 
my awkward style of preaching as a 
sort of free side show and come here 
just to monkey away the time. It 
didn't mean that liecause 1 am tbe 
only sinner herder on the range yon 
put me up for a great curiosity and 
sail in here from all around to take iti 
the proceedin'^ like you would a cir
cus. Oh, no. Then what does it 
mean? It means, boys, that my pre
vious talks are giftin'thar an' are bear
ing fruit. It means that the spirit o' 
grace is circumnavigatin' these range:;. 
It means that you have lieen thinking 
over matters an’ are almost ready to 
admit tliHt it are foolish to haug on to 
the ranges o' sin whar the gruss is dry 
an’ burnt out at the rixits by ever- 
lastin' fire, when tbe pastures of tbe 
gixxl Lord are afore you, invitin’ yon 
to move in an’ feed to your fill on the 
never-failin’ grass o' righteousness. 
Boys, yon are nothin' but n lot of half
starved mavericks roamin’ here and 
thar at will, and the fust thing you 
know you’ll hear satan’s rope wbizzin' 
round your ears, an’ when you take a 
run ou the rope yer feet’ll be snatched 
from under you an' the devil'll sock 
his pitchfork brand onto you an' throw 
you into a corral where the temperti- 
tnre'd kmx’k out the hide of a thick- 
hided burro. His herders are out all 
tbe time lookin’ fur stray stixdt an' 
beadiu* 'em toward that range of jier- 
dition. Some o' these herders are 
stationed behind the bare o' ealixins, 
an' throw yon onto the trail to tbe 
bottomless pit with good natiired 
friendliness a sh<x>tin’ out o’ their 
laughin' eyes. So,me o’ them weir 
gixxl togs an' big diamonds an’ start 
yon toward the ronnd-np o' satan by 
invitin’ you to a seat at the green-cov
ered gamblin' table. Some of 'em 
smile upon you with the bright eyes 
o' wotminhiHxi an' sllnr yon to the 
downward trail when yon go into towns 
o blow in your hard-earned cash. 

They are herders o' tbe devil, every 
one o’ them, an’ they will use every 
endeavor to get the brand o’ sin 
onto you an’ eventually throw you 
into the big herd on the home ranch 
down lx*|ow.

“The Bible story which I red to yon 
is a peculiarly toucliiu' one. an’ one 
which 1 hope has corkscrewed its waj 
into every one o’ yer harts. Here we 
see a young feller, a mere kid, posses- 
sin’ ail the comforts of a happy home. 
He hsd kind, indulgent parents, wore 
nobby clothes, was a favorite m soci
ety in short, had everything which 
the heart should long fur. An’ yit he 
was dissatisfied. He chafed under the 
restrainin' influence o' home as the 
broncho's back'll chafe iiudera lixisely 
cinched saddle. He had heard o' the 
wicked pleasumo* life, an' longed to 
take'em in. Hie young eyes wandered 
away out to the lag range o' sin, an'to 
him it Icxiked lx*Hiitiful an' pleasant. 
Tbe thorns were coneeided from Ins 
view by the tall wavin’ grass o' pleas 
lire, an' tbe gulchee an' dangerous 
ditches could not lie seen at h distance. 
At the pro|*T time he wax to rei-eive a 
portion of bis father's great wealth, 
¡mt Ins impatient spirit would not lie 
curlieii by the bit o' wisdom, an' by 
Some li<K'iis-p<K*iiH he made a huccpki- 
ful play ou tbe old man an' induced 
him to whack up ahead o' the sot tm.e 
an' let him go forth to f»* the world. !

“We next see him in Illegal |<alac<-R ' 
o' aiii a biowin' in bis dust like a tlior- ' 
ougbbred an' planting everything red. 
We m<c Intn roundin' up wickixi spirit« 
to join him. an' they flix’k around Ins 
Ixxxile ax the lightuin* bugs Hock 
aron j<i our camp at night. Every day 
he stulls lux pale hide with Ixkizc an’ , 
every night be goes to «»tni a wboopin. I 
Fair women, whose eyes lire as the I 
light o' sunbeams, but whose hearts 
are uh bi ick us night, surround him | 
and carreM him an’sing to him th< ! 
songs o' tbe siren, while they sip tbe ' 
costliest wine and eat tbe daintiest I 
grub, for whiub he's called U|x>n to put 
up the Bluff. He keeps on a spendin' 
bis suIxUauce in notour livin', while 
his wicked companions pat him on the 
back au' call lnm a Jo-dandy from the 
ground up. lie Boon gix«s dead broke ! 
on the racket, an' w’ol then?

“Ixiok at him again. Wat ih this 
we see him ilom,? Herdin'hogs' Aye. 
boys, nctually herdin' bogs on a Jon ill 
rancii iiti' afoot, too. Can our eyes Im* 
playin' us fur tenderfeet? Can our 
sense i>e tryin' to put tie up for 
greeny«? Alaa! no, it ib ail Ux> true. 
Poor boy! His money goue, his jewels 
gone, his good clothe», in soak an' Ids 
late angelic companions smilin' at his 
greenin xs a»' iix.kin' out for another 
sucker an’ lie, tiie once ]>e:ted dartin', 
a ekein out a mi^-rabie existence 
around a bog tabeti! Jis' siiet yer 
eves a moment an' take in tbe sad 
picture. Not is that all. It is to lie 
inferred that t lie outfit had run short 
ou grub allow.-.iice, an' prodigal war' 
alius eo hungry that he'd a bin glad 
to eat the husks the hogs had crawled 
over, if he'd a lx—u built for chewin' 
sich truck.

“Keep yer eyes on him. boys. Watch 
him close. We next s<-e lnm sett in' on 
the corral fence, sizin' up the layout 
an’ takin' stock o' his condition. He 
begins to reason with himself, an" 
Bays: “Thar'» lots o' rixmi hi my f ith- 
er's house, lots o’ the ifest fi»«i the 
market'!! afford in the hirders, an’ 
dead '.XHlIes o' cash in the treasury. 
I km stand in again with all this, if 
I'll oui» make a Ixil.l piny hu' lope 
liack outo the range. He retleets an' 

. reflects, an' finally pnta hiuis *lf as a 
cotidem fool for actiu’ an a hog guar-

I

<lian w'en lie kin strike a better job at 
home. Mark his every play, now, fur 
I want hie every play to impress itself 
u. on you f«x>l pnalignls afore me. He 
detenniime to bit the trail at once an 
hoof it right bwek an' give the old 
gentleman a pquar’ honest game o’ 
talk an’ own up that he has made a 
bad break. He resolved to do this 
and ask to be taken back not as a 
sou but as an ordinary bin'll man at 
reasonable wages. Perhups hie fath
er might fall on him with a club, or 
turn a shotgun l«Miee on him, or have 
bun run in for vagrancy, or hurl 
curs«-B or reproaches at him, but that 
didn’t matter. The spirit of the Izoni 
was working with him an' he gave the 
hog outfit the shake forever an’ lit out 
for the home ranch.

“His father war lixikin’ out over the 
range when a form met his eyes far 
away on the prairie. ’Some one look
in' for a jub,’ mused the old man, an' 
then stared at, the approaching figure. 
‘That looks like my John,’ he thought. 
‘It's John's size an it s John’s walk 
an’ swings its arms like John by th«1 
great heaven above it is John! an' b«» 
snatched his hat down off a nail im' 
lit out across tbe corral toward the ap- 
proaehm' form. Dai he take the snot
gun with him? Did he grab up a club 
as h<‘ went along? Did he try to think 
up cuss words to tire at. Intn as he 
lop«*d over the grouud to meet him? 
T'.h? No be scriptures tell
us that he his ni ck an* lilnb-
liere.l ami hugged him an" kissml him.

“Then w'at? He tuk the lx>y onto 
the ranch and togged Jnm out in real 
clotla's an' told one o' Ins herders to 
l<xik up a bunch o’cattle an' cut < lit 
the fattest ealf in the outfit an' kill it, 
for he war a goin' to give the gran lost 
jubilee o'the season. Ik* called for 
music, an’ song, an' dances, an' llie 
night was put in in a manner the 
country had never afore s< en.

"Now, Ixijs, I'm a goin' Io hit you a 
pop right squar’at ween the eyes. Yen 
are cussed f<x»l prodigals, every one »>' 
you. an' you know it. But let me till 
you that yer a gettiu’ the slack out o' 
the rope mighty fast an' ye'll bring up 
with a quick jerk agin the picket p :i 
one o’ tli«>He days. Why will you 
waller with the hogs in tlie mire o' 
sin when you know that by takit: the 
trail o' Christianity th«* lather'll s»x- 
you cornin’ an' ’ll come out to meet 
you with a welcomin’ hand an' rejoice 
over yer return, jest as Bible I’tixi’s 
father welcomed his kid back from 
bender. No repnxif will m«>et you 
thar. All will be forgivin an’ th«* past 
'll lie wiped from the slate of life for
ever. Boys, don’t delay yer return 
another day. Don't monkey with tbe 
safety o' jour immortal souls. Set 
yer eyes ou the trail to the home ranch 
«nice more, an' never look back nor 
ease up on yer gait till you are safe 
on the glorious range o’Zion, luxur
iatin' in the never failin' feed o' right
eousness an’ eternal life, an' bearin’ 
G<xi's own exclusive brand — the 
the holy, brand of the cross."

DR KWH’S DISCOVERY A TYPICAL OBHMffi FARM.

I

A prominent physician and old army 
surgeon in eastern Iowa was called away 
from home for a f< w days; during his 
absence one <>f the children contracted a 
severe oold and his wife bought a Ixittle 
of Chamberlains Cough lien < dv for it. 
They were so much pleased with the 
remedy that they afterwards useo Seve
rn! bottles at various times. 1 .• said, 
from iiis experience with it. he regarded 
it as the most reliable preparation in 
use for colds and that it came the near
est lieing a specific of any medicine be 
had ever aeen. For sale by Cl 'twood 
Bros.

Making a Fortune.
“All things come to him who waits,” 

is an old and time-honored axiom, and 
young Mr. Morgan, au ex-resident ol 
Kalama, fully rcaliz r tl. truth of it, 
says the Astoria Colui. hioii. Soin 
after the Ixxun bnrsted til Kalama 
several years ago. Morgan was s.-nt 
down there to act as telegraph operator 
aud station agent. At that, period it 
was a difficult matter to induce men to 
live iu Kalama, much less own 
property there, and tbe thousands of 
town lots that had been placed <>n 
the market and solii, w.-re being s. ld 
for taxes. Morgan kept steadily at 
work, and whenever he had s.iv. d up 
a few dollars he bought in 
a few lots at au exceedingly low figure. 
The few people who lived in Kakona 
at first fell sorry for the young mm, 
piled hull because he Worked so h.ir<i. 
and didn't know any bett“r than to 
blow his money in on Kalama real 
estate, but as tune wore on they be
came suspicious and lie had to raise a 
little when he wanted to buy a tew iotj», 
but he allayed their stispieioiis by 
telling them that lie intended to quit 
jerking lightning for a living and. ss 
s<hju ns lie got a little mon* land, in
tended to start a dairy rancii. I'ins 
satisfied the land owners and 
they continued to sell their property 
for a song, and waited for the cows to 
come home. 'The cattle that they 
looked for never came, and the dairy 
ranch was never started, but a few 
months ago when the Union Pacific 
struck the town with 3i)dl) workmen 
and made preparations for an extensive 
plant to Im* |x<rmanently located at that 
point, property began to Ixxim, and 
Mr. Morgan Ix-gan to realize on Ins in- 
vestments. Lots that he had pur
chased for two or three dollars exeii 
were worth from 81dt> to #2'x>aud still 
advancing. While they may never 
reach a fancy price, they have in 
crease.l in value siifficieutly to make 
young Morgan independently rich, and 
the people who formerly felt sorry for 
the young man are now corres|M>nding- 
ly sorry for themselves.

“Is this the best?” Isa question of
ten Hxked. when medicine is wanted. 
The following arc u few of the 
cine« of known reliability sold by 
wix>d Br x . druggists of this 
They linve many other excellent 
cines. but these are worthy 
mention

ChHiid'erlain's Gough Remedy, fa 
■nous for its cures of severe colds, and 
as a preventive for croup, i'rioe 
per Ixittle.

(.liHtulx rlain'x Pain Balm, a general 
family lit iinent and especially valuable 
for rheumatism. Price .'«!<• jx-r Ixittle.

< 'hiiniberlnm's Colic. Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy. the most reliable 
known medicine for bowel croplaints. 
It is especially prized by ix-rsons sub
ject to colic. It lias cured many cas. s 
of chronic diarrhoea. Price 25c and 50c 
per Ixittle.

St. Patrick's Pills, for disord rs of the 
liver and bowels. A vigorous hut gentle 
physic that cleanses and renovates the 
w hole system. Price 25e per box

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint
ment, for tetter, salt Rheum, scald bead. 

5c

medi- 
Gbit- 
place, 
medl- 

of especial

eczema and chronic wore eyed. Prior 
per box.

Ix-fmilt of the Oregon l*a<*iflc.
Tbe New York 'rimes of receut 

date says, the application of the 
Farmers' Loan and Trust Companj 
to have the Oregon Pacific Rulw.iy 
Company and tbe Willamette Valley 
A- Coast Riilroa ) placedin the hands 
of a receiver was the result of a default 
in tbe interest due October 1st, on the 
Oregon Pacific bonds. The same in
terest owns both companies. The 
petition for a receiver was signed by 
holders of SlJjOu,l«tO of the txmds, aud 
it was at their re piest that T. Eg<‘litou 
Hogg, president of Ixith coinpani»*, 
was ap|x>iiited receiver. I lie projected 
line of the Oregon Pacific road ex
tended from Yaqiitua t»ay, Oregon, to 
Boise City, Idaho, a distant > of <>"<> 
miles. There was completed and hi 
operation last May 140 miles, extend
ing from Ys<|uiiia City toGe, Oregon. 
It. ih probable that the financial affairs 
of the Oregon Pacific system will be 
reorganized.

I

Vienna, Nov. 18.—The first Vienna 
doctor who went to Berlin to study 
Koch’s cure, Iihb already returned, and 
hie report of his experience is very in
teresting. He is Dr. Carl Hocbsinger, 
of Rudolphs Hospital, aud Lis earnest 
advice to patients is at preaeut to re
frain from going to Berlin.

The infinx of doctors and patients is 
so very great that it will not be pos
sible for Koch to bold back the com
position of the remedy, which is being 
upplied for to such a degree that it 
would be cruel not to place other cities 
in a position to make tlie lymph for 
themselves. Dr. Hocbsinger was five 
days in Berlin, and has had every op
portunity of watching the immediate 
effects of Dr. Koch’s remedy upon tu
berculous diseases. He saw injections 
made by Drs. Cornet, Krause and Levy 
upou consumptive adult patients, and 
cases of diseased larynx and scrofulous 
tuliemiloiis children whose glands or 
bones were infected.

He says that Koch’6 lymph liottle 
contained some magic Hind, the im
mediate effect of which, watched by a 
physician's eye, is indeed miraculous. 
A milligram, a thousandth part of a 
cubic centimeter, was reject««! under 
the skin of a child which bad scrofu
lous glands on tbe neck, each us large 
as a man's fist.

Hix hours idler the injection had 
fieon made The fchmds llegan lo swríi; 
the skin over them reddened and l«e- 
came hot anil gave pain. Sill! the 
glands <hd not burst nor were any 
signs of alwess evident. Six hours 
later the swelling bad abated and the 
glands were hard and gave no pain. 
They were only a third smalled t him 
liefore the treatment.

The impression produced o" . medi
cal man is overpowering th . a remedy 
should have been found which destroys 
the tnbercule wiihout hurting trey 
other part of the body, and that 
through the bio««] it should be able to 
approach the infected tissue is a tri
umph of science.

Professor Hocbsinger saw a patient 
who after the first injection lost con- 
sciousness for thirty-six hours; was f« - 
verish during the- whole tiii'ty'aud 
lifter the second injection was uncon
scious eighteen hours. Several other 
patients had high fevc-r and showed 
signs of irresistible sleepiness. Light 
attacks of pleurisy íleo resulted from 
the injection. Professor Hocbsinger 
thinks no weak pa lent should lie treat
ed with the remedy. as it is not possi
ble to foresee the results.

The young Archduchees Antoinette, 
aged 16. will lie subjected to tbe treat
ment soon. S ie is consumptive.

(atairli Can't be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cvnnot reach the seat of the disease? 
< ati.rrl’ is ableist or constitutional dis
ease. and in order to cure it you have to 
t-.ke internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, and acts direct 
lv on the blood and ruuootts surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is no quack medi
cine. It was prescribed by one of the 
best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a tegular prescription. It 
is composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the muoous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two in
gredients is whst produces snch wonder
ful results in curing catarrh. Sind tor 
testimonials free. F. J. CHENEY A 
CO., Props.. Toledo. O. Sold by drug
gists. price <5.

Now, as an illustration of all that 
has lw>cn said so far, let the visitor to 
the exposition building find his way to 
tbe horticultural ball aud seek out 
the display table u)x>n which tbe mani
fold pnxlucts of Mrs. P. M. Itinear- 
son’s Clackamas <?ounty farm are out
spread in such profusion. This farm 
is at once typical and historical. It is 
a donation claim of 1843, and rouaiats 
of 320 acres, 22») acres of which are 
etill a part of the “forest primeval,” 
less tbe motisrcUs of the grove which 
loiiL'jHince were feil«-d and sacked or 
floated to the sawmill, aud form the 
pasturage for the stiick of tbe farm, 
wbieh consists at fifteen horses, eight 
cows, ltMJ pure-lihxxied Cotawolds, and 
forty swine. The remaining 100 acres 
are divided into gram fields, twenty- 
five acres; orchards and vineyards, 

. twenty-seven ucres. and truck gardens 
i forty-eight seres, tift«*en of which are 
phinteti Hi |xiUit<x«e. These 100 mge«, 
were originally just stuffi a thicket and 
tangle of trees and nudergrowth as 
one can see auy where in the unsettled 
wixkIuI regions of Oregon, but have 
lx*en cleared and reelaimtxi by hard 
and long labor at a cost varying from 
S35 to $Gt jx*r acre; average 340. Tlie 
land lies at tbe junction of the Clack
amas mid Willamette nvers, is subject 
to overllow at long and rare intervals; 
but even tbe tremt-ndous H<xxi of 1800 
did r«i appieciabl" dcniag*,- 
a few acre* of sandy soil in oljecorner.

Tbe apple orchard is plauted in 128 
varieties, luciuding speck* ripening in 
summer, many of whkyfi have lieeu 
steady Ixmrers for over thirty v«*rs. 
It bus Imh-ii affecie«l, indeed afflicted, 
with niH«*ct iiests. bill the !1«mx1 of the 
present y< ar almost exterminated 
them. An item of sale from the apple 
orchard coiuriBted of 4,000 boxes to one 
firm. Among the many varieties 
showu. aud which have not already 
lieen enumerated in former report«, 
are the seedling General Lovejoy, 
uamtxl aTt»*r one of the founders of 
I’ortlaiii’l. HubbardsUm, None Buch, 
Smith’s Cider.* Victuals aud Drink, 
McCarver’s Favorite, Ridway, Kay, 
lied Canadian and Carver’s Premium

Fourteen varieties of pears, includ
ing Howard’s Only One, and the P. 
M. IL. a seedling named after the late 
Mr. Rinears.on, a premium-taker, are 
noticeable, aud found on the farm.

Among the twelre varieties of plums 
on the farm are the Bradshaw. Colum
bia, Jefferson, Green Gage, Poll «‘lie’s 
Favorite, Blue Damson, Coe's Late 
Red and Late Peach.

Tbe five choicest varieties of prunes 
cultivated in (>r«*gon occupy a place in 
tbe “orchard lot," aud three kinds of 
quinces and three of grap«-e have their 
appropriate nook« and corners. Straw
berries, raspberries an«l blacklx-rriee 
are planted aud yield in profusion. 
Walnuts, butternuts and almonds are 
also found on the farm.

All kinds of vegetables in season are 
planted as a matter of bnsinesB. This 
is now the middle of Oetolier, and 
forty-seven varieties of these tooth
some delicacuB are displayed upon 
Mrs. lliuean-on's tables, conspicuous 
among which are nutmeg melons, 
huge tomatoes, and Ruby King bell 
peppers, the latter eight by fourteen 
niches in size. Vines loaded with 
bops, and huge sunfiowers are also no
ticeable.

After what has Ix-en said, if the 
caption, “A Ty pical Oregon Farm.” is 
uot appropriate, if the pioneer woman 
who has gone to the trouble and ex- 
I>sdh<‘ of making this fine display is 
not worthy of “special mention," this 
writer misses his guess.

Nothing more to the credit of Orf-gon 
lias a pltfre iu the exposition building, 
and tbe fact that Sirs. IL took the 
“sweepstakes” in the genera! award, 
proves it. She hes done Clkckamas 
county promt, but has r«*veal«xt but a 
glimpse of the wonderful resoorcM of 
that go abend section of tlie state, 
where manufactories -air running a 
race for supremacy with farmer, oreh- 
ardist, fisherman, stock-raiser, «lsiry- 
man, and other promoters of enter
price ami industry. (Oregouiau.

!
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Mongolian Pheasants Business
The Oregonian says: Inquiries 

continue to tie received here for Mon
golian pheasautB. The park commis
sioners of Springfield. Mas«., have 
written to a gentleman in thi6 city to 
find out what tbe chances are for ob
taining some of these birds. There 
are t hour-amis of them up the valley, 
and p>ot hunters shoot scores and 
scores of them, but no one seetus to be 
able to catch any to furnish people 
who want live birds to stock parks, 
etc. " 
has 
lint 
ask 
buy __________
The last lot of pbeasnnts brought here 
by .Judge Denny were turned liaise on 
I’rotectioii island. The island has 
changed proprietors two or three times 
since, mid Mr. .1. G. Warner, who late
ly spent two or three dsys on the 
1h1 <nd, says there are 30(1 or 11 HI pairs 
of Mongolian pheasants and alaint loo 
pairs of gold, 11 pheasants there. The 
pheasants increased Bofast air.l Ix-eame 
st numerous that a great many win
shot. The man who owns the island 
now would sell some of the birds, but 
it is so far from anywhere that it is dif
ficult to make any negotiations with 
him. A gentleman here lias a pair of 
goldec pheasants which came from tire 
island, and if the park commissioners 
of Springfield would send a Ulan to 
l’rot.-clioii island be could probably 
get all the pheasants, Mongolian and 
golden,that they wanted. Mr. Warner 
lias sent to China for five pairs of gold
en pheasants end five to ten pairs of 
Mongolian pbiMisauts, and has built a 
large eixip or ci'ge with wire netting, 
in which there a *e trees and brush, Htid 
in this nxiniy e. ge will plaoe these 
birds, ami li^|xvi to ruisea lot of young
sters. .Judge Denny isexpecUM home 
from Corea in the spring, and lie may 
bring some more game irrds.

Here aud there is a person who 
raised a few pair of these birds, 

they do not know how much to 
for them, and if anyone wants to 
them the birds do not materialize.

torn-five Years Bondagr.
Genth Far forty five year*» I lia'e In^en 

aftlifted with I»I<»<m| fMiison. liver and rh«*u 
iiialif* difficultie^ Part <»f the tim«* < on-
lifivd Io my bed. Mv ldo«id wm* Iwidiy 
ea-M-d. Six Im»'.tics <»f Hibbard** Rheumatic 
\vruj» did me more than al) the other 
mcdifinch I have takvu. My friend* haw 
used it and in every < a*.«’ it ha* pr<»ven a 
uondrrfiil remedy 1 have known of hom«- 
woiiderfu! i-JircN <»! dyspepsia and neuralgia.

Mr.*. Maky Kimuu MitchelhiHe, lowu.
Ilibbivd n Rhemnalie Syrup and ilastem 

arc reniiMjle.« of gn ;«i merit. I believe they 
have no ««{Bal in the cure of rhcniiiatisin 
aud all Idocal <Iim as«’*.

i»R. II. Rek i< a hi». Druggist. 
Mitchellville. i.»«a.

Tim spring is the time to take Hibbard's 
Rh«*uui>if ic svrup for the blo<»d. For sale by 
T. k Jhdlon.

A Woman's OiM-ovr-ry.
“Another wonderful discovery life* 

Ireen made and that too try a lady in 
this country. Ibsens. fastened its 
clutches upon her Hnd for seven years 
«lie withstood its severest tests, l>ut her 
vit *1 organ« wen*undermined and death 
«.*<‘tned imminent. For threi* month« 
she coughed iiiee«xautly and could not 
sleep. She Ixrught of us a Ixrttle of Dr. 
King «New Disooverv for Consumption 
and was so much relieved on taking first 
dose that xhe slept all night and with 
one Ixittle ha« i>< en miracuiouxly cured 
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thu. 
write W. ('. Hamrick A Co., of Shelby 
N.f- Get n free trial Ix.ttle at Chit- 
wo<k1 Bru's Drug Store.

i

A Bure cure t.ir the whiskey habit: Dr. 
Liv Ugstoue's Antidote for Drunk« Iles« 
will cure any case of the liquor habit in 
frotu ten Io thirty day«, from the mode
rate drinker to the drunkard. The An
tidote cun be given, tn a cop of coffee, 
without the knowledge of tin- pentun 
taking it. The Antidote will not injure 
the health ill auv wav. Manufactured 
by the LivingHtone (Ticmieul Company. 
San Francisco, ('al.

('<«1 Instead of Seal.
Advices from Washington state that 

Senator Pettigrew. Indore be started 
for bi« home in the west, announced 
Ins ih termination to prop<x<e in the 
ITiit<xi States senate [the ^lx»o|iite 
abandonment of the Bml-fisliing in
terest of the United .States in tbe 
northern seas. Tbe senator said tbe 
reasons for this movement ou Ins part 
were, first, that tbe seal fisheries cost 
more than they bring in ¡.second, that 
they area constant source of interna
tional complication; and third, that 
the seals which are protected by the 
government destroy the c<xl fisberi<*s. 
which would lie infinitely more valu
able than the seal fisheries, and which 
would entail no ex(a*nse. Senator 
Pettigrew meant what be said and 
will undoubtedly carry out bis propo
sition as far ax ixissible. He is likelj 
to meet with a very stnmg ally tn the 
person of Commander Tanner, of the 
United States fish rommitMon. Com
mander Tanner has just returned from 
a cruise along the Northern Pacific 
coast of tbe United States, and has 
spent some months in investigating 
the fisheries iu tbe Behnng sea. He 
reports that the c<xi fisbern* there are 
of almost untold vaine, and that they 
promise to afford enormous returns in 
the future. Senator Pettigrew’« idea 
1« endorsed by several senaUirs, and if 
the fish commission comes out stroug- 
ly for it, as it is likely to do, it need 
not surprise any one to learn that the 
Alaskan wnl fisheries are not to lx» 
farmed out at the expiration of tbe ex
ist ing contract, but t.iiat <xxl fisheri«n 
are to Ih* cultivated instead.

The Rwkafeller’s t<» '*u<,«,knI Villard
I'ho New York.S’i/n of the 19th aiiys; 

The greatest piece of news in Wall 
street yeateninv was that John D. 
and William liiN-knfeller, tbe Stan
dard Oil magnates, had acquired con
trol of the Northern I’acda1 Railroad, 
which practically means the ousting 

of Henry Villard.
They are known to have In^en heavy 

buyers of Northeru Pacific preferred 
during the late decline iu values. The 
North American Company, by owner
ship of the sr'Ciiritiee, bad control of 
tlie Northern Pacific, but much of the 
first named company's hbm ta hnd lx.en 
close. 1 out. during tlie past few days 
m liquidation of lonus.

1'Se Rockefellers Ixrught in North
eru T\ctic at the request of Jay 
Gould. .They have a great amount of 
surplus 9**>ney for winch the. have 
beau sivking advantageous iLveat* 
nients.

The earnings of the Northern Pa
cific are uow the largent in the history 
of the company. The couipcuy. how
ever, has lx*en suffering from entangle
ment with other Villard <%>r|x>ratioua, 
and tbe purpose of the Rockefi liera 
ih stated to lie to rem*»»«* it frotn them.

The RiK'kefellerB have not hitherto 
engaged in railroad oj «ration«. Their 
wealth is s<> great that, one* having 
embarked in railroad siVya, it je in. _ 
their power to dominate t

There ih a scheme on foot to provide 
connections for the Northern Pacific 
winch will make it au uninterrupted 
rail line from tbe Atlantic to tbe Pa
cific.

By its alliance with the Wisconsin 
Central it already reaches from Puget 
sound to Chicago, r nd its route thence, 
it is said, will l»e by way of the Balti
more aud Oiuo.

If you or any <d voiir family should hap- 
l»eu to bo fn^htfuliy burned or scalded, 
wha* aav»-you iu the house to alleviate the 
pa5 until you can g<*t a pbyvicia&* A Fox 
of a.eggs’ German Salve at hand in times 
like this would sav«- a world of hi fieri )g 
aud ofientimec a doctor bill, a» it has no 
equal in (*a**3M <»f this kind, as well as in- 
Ha mm at ion of all kinds. For sale by all 
druggists.

O. A ('. Road lands.
We understand an luisteru company 

with almost au unlimited amount of 
ch pi tai to back them are negotiating 
for tbe military road lands now lie
longing to tbe Oregon dr California 
Land company, and lying along the 
military load southeast of tine city. 
The intention of the company is to 
bnug in from tbe East such familiea 
hh will locate on the land and develop 
it and change the forests into rich 
farms. A railroad will srx>n traverse 
this country aud it can be made to 
support hundreds of families instead 
of a scattering few. The valuable 
timlier there will lie made good use of.

[Eugene ih-gisler.

There are many »ccitli-nta and di« 
«•a«« s which affect stock and cauxe sen- 
oux inconvenience and limsto the farm
er in hi« work. which may be «jinckly 
rctnied by the u«e ot Dr J. H. McLean'« 
Volcanic Oil Linimeut.

When you need « mild laxative you 
xhould have a medfeiiM.* that will act ou the 
liver and kidney« a» w< 11 a« tlie bowel«. 
Begg»' Vegetable liver pill« are prepared 
■-xpres-ly hw this pnrpotie. luahtou grttiug 
ttn-m. x- they hive no xuperi«»r »nd few 
equals. For sale by all druggists.

KueUlei«*« Arnie* Halve.
Tbe best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers. Halt rheum, fever 
aorea, tetter, chap|xsl hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfae- 
tion. or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
»er box. Fur sale by (.'hitwood linM.

Vm* lb itjs’ Dandelion Ritter* for iudiees- 
• tiou. <ijra|M*|»*ia aad all Idtuirwi «Iím***«*». 
. It has no tNitiul in CMtioi thi* kind. For 
1 »ale by ail druggists


